Mass Schedule

Saturday 4:30 pm Vigil Mass
Sunday - English
8:00 am, 9:15 am, 12:15 pm, and 5:00 pm
Coffee & Donuts, in the Parish Center, following 9:15 Mass
Sunday en Español 10:45 am
Coffee & Pan Dulce, under the Church, following 10:45 Mass

Children’s Liturgy of The Word
at 9:15 Mass, September through May
all children age K to 4th GRADE welcome

Holy Days of Obligation
8:30 am and 6:00 pm

Daily Mass
Monday through Saturday
8:30 am in the Chapel

Devotions
Rosary in English - daily after 8:30 am Mass
Our Lady of Perpetual Help - Tuesday after 8:30 am Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday 3:30 pm - 4:15 pm - or by appointment

Parish Rectory and Offices
221 Valley Street, San Francisco CA 94131
415.648.7538 telephone
www.stpaulsf.org - or find us on Facebook

REV. MARIO P. FARANA, PASTOR
Deacon Bill McLoughlin
Deacon Jim Myers
Rev. Raymund Reyes, In Residence

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Dorothy Vigna, Director
School of Religion - CCD
Saturdays 9:30 am - 11:00 am, September - May
Confirmation Preparation for Teenagers
Tuesdays, 7:00 pm, September - May

Joan Strachan, Liturgical Scheduling & Bulletin
Terri Brady & Deacon Bill McLoughlin, RCIA Program
James Curran, Finance Chair
Eloise Helms, Community Outreach
Marilyn Highlander-Pool, Preservation Fund
Jamie Tracy, Administration

MUSIC MINISTRY
Saturday Vigil
David Simi, Judith Reuter, & Patty Lazzaretto
Sunday
Diane Costa, Joseph Duggan, Margaret Ann Kerns
Guillermo Morales - en Español

BAPTISM PREPARATION
first Wednesday of each month 7:00 pm

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS (RCIA)
September - May, please call the Rectory for information

MARRIAGE PREPARATION
Call Rev. Mario Farana at the Rectory
at least six (6) months prior to your desired ceremony date

LITTLEST ANGEL PREPARATORY PRESCHOOL
www.littlestangelpreschool.com
follow the yellow-brick road
Peg Lazzarini-Kayser, Director
415.824.5437

ST. PAUL’S ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
www.stpaulschools.org
Kindergarten through 8th Grade
Katie Kisa, Principal
415.648.2055

Share the Love - Share the App search: St Paul Parish
Calendar of the Week

Monday: June 12th.
Tuesday: June 13th.
Wednesday: June 14th.
Thursday: June 15th.
Friday: June 16th.
Saturday: June 17th.
Sunday: June 18th.

FLAG DAY!!!

Coffee & Donuts following 9:15 am mass

ST. PAUL'S THANKSGIVING RESPONSE TO GOD THIS PAST WEEK
Weekly Collection June 4, 2017 $ 5,896.41
Second Collection, Preservation Fund June 4, 2017 $ 2,664.07
E-Contributions May 2017 $ 5,663.51
2017 Annual Appeal Assessment $ 92,119.00
Collected amount through 4/2/17 $ 35,622.00
Remaining Balance 2017 $ 54,497.00

Thank You for generous gifts to God and His people

Box Top$ for Education
The St. Paul's Grade School kids are collecting Box Tops of Education, this year's Goal is to raise $1000., between now and the 2nd Friday in October. If you'd like to help the School out in reaching this goal Please pick up a flyer in the vestibule of the school yard side of the church.. If you have additional questions please contact Paul Sportelli, President PTG at ptnboard@sfpaul.net

Father's Day Mass Cards
Sunday June 18, 2017 is Father's Day. Mass cards are now available at the St. Joseph's altar. It's a nice way to remember our Father's on their special day.

NAPA VALLEY RIDE
To Defeat ALS
Please join 1000 cyclists in Napa September 23, 2017
For more information or to register go to www.napaALSrider.org $10.00 off Registration, Use Code: ALSride

St. Paul's is Cache Creek Bound
St Paul's will be having a bus trip to Cache Creek Casino Resort on Thursday, July 13, 2017. The cost is $30.00 per person.
Cache Creek offers a "play money" choice of $15 for slots or $20 for gaming tables plus a $5 meal ticket. Any questions or make a reservation, please contact Linda Petrini at (415) 643-0498 or the St Paul Rectory (415) 648-7538. See the bus trip flyer for complete details.

Please pray for those in our book of the sick and especially for the following: , Vincent Wall, Tom Williams, Barbara Mallet, Marion Hover, Antonio Galan Zamaro, Bruce Knight. Mavis Canedo, Louise Farcich, Eamon Penney, Bobbie DeVane, Barbara Miller-Almirol, John Joachim
For those who have died: Hannah Bratt-Brodeur

Breaking Bread Books are at the entrances to the Church. They are no longer in the pews. Please pick one up on your way into Mass and return it to the shelves when Mass is over. Thank you

Mass Intentions for the Week

Saturday 4:30 pm
Leo Jackson (D)
Sunday 8:00 am
Edith Ferrari (D)
Delfina Trujillo (D)
9:15am
Joanne Mason (D)
10:45am
Pedro Abelardo Obergon (D)
Isabel Arguello (D)
Lila Aguilar (D)
12:15pm
Susan Hart (D)
5:00pm
Eileen Kerns Dewey (D)

Monday 8:30 am
Veronica Maxse (D)
Vickie Mahoric (L)

Tuesday 8:30 am
Ray Meyers (D)

Wednesday 8:30 am
Richard Bertero (L)

Thursday 8:30
Johnny & Trinidad Guerrero (D)
Friday 8:30am
Vickie Mahoric (L)
William Mahoric (D)
Saturday 8:30am
Victoriano Ancheta (D)

Saturday 4:30 pm
Father's of St. Paul's (L&D)
Carmela Raffo (D)
Sunday 8:00 am
Father's of St. Paul's (L&D)
9:15am
Father's of St. Paul's (L&D)
10:45am
Father's of St. Paul's (L&D)
12:15pm
Father's of St. Paul's (L&D)
5:00pm
Father's of St. Paul's (L&D)
THE INEXPRESSIBLE MYSTERY

The God of the universe is mysterious. Science has not been able to solve the mystery of how the universe came into being or explain exactly what continues to give it creative energy and masterful design. No religion asserts that it has found words to name fully the ineffable mystery of God, for no matter what name we use, God always transcends our limited ability to understand. God is a mystery to be believed, not known. And yet, we Christians believe that our name for God best expresses that inexpressible mystery: God is the Most Holy Trinity of three persons united in a communion of love, pouring forth that creative, saving, sanctifying love into the world. Today’s scriptures celebrate the mystery of the Trinity and give us clues for living that mystery in our lives.

TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION

It is often heard that today’s observance is an “idea feast,” and that it is somewhat difficult to grasp its meaning. Other great solemnities, such as Christmas and Easter, have an easily grasped core. Yet, even though the Trinity is at the heart of our faith, firmly declared in the Creed since the Council of Nicea in 325, we are used to having people shrug and say, “Well, it’s a mystery.”

Perhaps it is more helpful to think of this as a “relationship feast,” since it unvels our deepest identity. Dorothy Day was a great social reformer, pacifist, and ardent lover of the Trinity. When people told her that she would certainly be canonized one day (the process is indeed underway), she protested dismissively by remarking that people were raising a fuss just because she was not afraid to talk about God. She loved the Trinity, and treasured the traditional icon for the feast, also known as “The Hospitality of Abraham,” depicting the three angelic beings seated at a table tilted toward the viewer and laden with bread and wine. For her, the Trinity revealed the heart of the Catholic life, three C’s if you will: community, communication, and communion. That was not an “idea” for her, but what it means to be created in the image of the Triune God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

June 11th The Solemnity of the Most Holy Trinity
For families: That the united love of the Holy Trinity fill their homes with kindness and peace; We pray to the Lord:

READINGS FOR THE WEEK

Monday: 2 Cor 1:1-7; Ps 34:2-9; Mt 5:1-12
Tuesday: 2 Cor 1:18-22; Ps 119:129-133, 135; Mt 5:13-16
Wednesday: 2 Cor 3:4-11; Ps 99:5-9; Mt 5:17-19
Thursday: 2 Cor 3:15 — 4:1, 3-6; Ps 85:9ab, 10-14; Mt 5:20-26
Friday: 2 Cor 4:7-15; Ps 116:10-11, 15-18; Mt 5:27-32
Saturday: 2 Cor 5:14-21; Ps 103:1-4, 9-12; Mt 5:33-37
Sunday: Dt 8:2-3, 14b-16a; Ps 147:12-15, 19-20; 1 Cor 10:16-17; Jn 6:51-58
THURSDAY JULY 13, 2017
DEPART 8:30 AM - RETURN 5:00 PM
Estimated arrival at Cache Creek: 10:45 am
Four hours at the Casino or Spa
Estimated departure from Cache Creek: 3:00 pm

$30.00 per reserved seat
includes the bus ride, the driver's tip, and a donation to St. Paul Catholic Church

Bus departs from: ST PAUL RECTORY
221 VALLEY ST, SAN FRANCISCO CA 94131

The Cache Creek bus departs at 8:30 am sharp - boarding begins at 8:15 am
Parking available in the upper lot at 8:00 am

Any questions call Linda Petrini at 415.643.0498 or the St Paul Rectory at 415.648.7538

Please bring a valid Identification Card to obtain the Cache Creek play money offer:
Cache Creek offers as 'play money' the choice of $15 for slots or $20 for gaming tables
plus a $5 meal ticket

for Spa services reservations are required – call Cache Creek Spa at 530-796-5860 for your appointment,

RESERVE YOUR SEAT FOR THE CACHE CREEK CASINO BUS TRIP BY WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, 2017

To reserve your seat(s), please return the form below, along with your payment, to:

St. Paul Catholic Church
Attn: CACHE CREEK BUS TRIP
221 Valley Street
San Francisco CA 94131

Number of Reserved Seats: __________________________
Name: __________________________
Mailing Address: __________________________
Telephone: __________________________
Email Address: __________________________
Enclosed ☐Check -or- ☐Cash for $ __________________________
CLIPPING IS EASY! Find Box Tops on hundreds of products you know and love

It's easy to find Box Tops. In fact, you may have some in your home right now. Clip Box Tops from your favorite products and turn them in to your child's school today! Box Tops are each worth 10¢ and they add up fast!

Encontrar Box Tops es fácil. De hecho, tal vez tengas algunos en tu casa en este momento. Recorta Box Tops de cientos de tus productos favoritos. Cada cupón de Box Tops tiene un valor de 10¢ para tu escuela. ¡Y esas cantidades se suman rápidamente!

**BAKING & BAKEWARE**
- Annie's® Baking Mixes
- Fiber One® Mixes
- Reynolds® Genuine Parchment Paper
- Reynolds® Non-Stick Baking Pans
- Reynolds® Staybright Baking Cups

**CEREAL CEREALES**
- Annie's®
- Batman® Chocolate Strawberry
- Basic 4®
- Cascadian Farm™
- Cascadian Farm® Farm Stand Harvest Granola
- Cheerios™
- Cheerios®
- Cinnamon Toast Crunch™
- Cocoa Puffs™
- Cookie Crisp™
- Fiber One®
- French Toast Crunch™
- Girl Scouts Thin Mint® Cereal
- Girl Scouts Caramel Crunch® Cereal
- Golden Grahams™
- K'roks™
- Lucky Charms™
- Nature Valley™ Oat Cereal
- Nature Valley™ Protein Crunchy Granola
- Oatmeal Crisp™
- Raisin Nut Bran
- Reese's Puffs™
- Star Wars cereal (© & ™ 2015 Lucasfilm Ltd.)
- Superman® Caramel Crunch
- Tiny Toast™
- Total™
- Trix™
- Wheaties™

**FOOD STORAGE CONTENEDORES PARA ALIMENTOS**
- Ziploc® brand Big Bags XL (4 ct)
- Ziploc® brand Freezer Bags
- Ziploc® brand Smart Snap Containers
- Ziploc® brand Storage
- Ziploc® brand Twist 'n Loc® Containers
- Ziploc® brand VersaGlass® Containers
- Ziploc® brand Vacuum Freezer System
- Ziploc® brand Zip 'n Steam™ Bags

**FROZEN CONGELADOS**
- Annie's® Frozen Snacks
- Great Value™ Vegetables
- Totino's® Party Pizza® & Pizza Rolls® Snacks

**HOUSEHOLD CLEANING LIMPIEZA DEL HOGAR**
- Finish® Dishwashing Detergent
- Lysol® Bathroom Cleaners
- Lysol® Disinfectant Spray & Wipes

**MEALS & SIDES COMIDAS Y GUARNICIONES**
- Annie's® Mac & Cheese
- Annie's® Microwavable Mac & Cheese Cups
- Annie's® Soups
- Betty Crocker® Specialty Potatoes & Potato Buds
- Betty Crocker® Suddenly Salad
- Green Giant® Canned Vegetables
- Green Giant® Veggie Blend-Ins
- Hamburger Helper® select flavors
- Old El Paso® Bold Stand n' Stuff Shells
- Old El Paso® Dinner Kits
- Old El Paso® Rice & Beans
- Old El Paso® Shells & Seasonings
- Old El Paso® Soft Taco Tortilla Taco Boats
- Old El Paso® Stand n' Stuff Shells
- Progresso® Soup
- Progresso® Broths

**PAPER PRODUCTS PRODUCTOS DE PAPEL**
- Select Kleenex® Tissue bundles
- Scott® Bath Tissue
- Scott® Paper Towels
- Scott® Naturals® Flushable Cleansing Cloths

**PRODUCE FRUTAS Y VERDURAS**
- Green Giant® Fresh Herbs
- Green Giant® Fresh Vegetables

**REFRIGERATED & DAIRY REFRIGERADOS Y LÁCTEOS**
- Annie's® Refrigerated Dough
- Annie's® Yogurt Tubules
- Go-Gurt® Multipacks
- Land O'Lakes® Cheese Products
- Land O' Lakes® Butter, Taster's Spread (Sticks and Tubas)
- Land O' Lakes® Margarine (Sticks and Tubas)
- Land O' Lakes® Snack Express® Snack Starter
- Land O' Lakes® Stick Butter or Spreadable Butter Products
- Yoplait® Original and Yoplait® Light Frozen Fries

**SCHOOL & OFFICE SUPPLIES ARTÍCULOS PARA ESCUELA Y OFICINA**
- Boise® POLARIS® Perfect Paper
- Boise® FIREWORKS® Premium Colored Paper

**SNACKS & JUICES BOCADILLOS**
- Annie's® Cookies
- Annie's® Crackers
- Annie's® Fruit Snacks
- Annie's® Granola Bars
- Annie's® Pouch of Granola Bars
- Betty Crocker® Fruit Flavored Snacks
- Bugles®
- Cascadian Farm® Granola Bars
- Cereal Treat Bars
- Chef Mix™
- Fiber One® Bars, Brownies, Cookies, and Streusel
- Food Should Taste Good™ Snacks
- Gardein™ Snacks
- LARABAR® (multipacks)
- Larabar® RENOLA Grain Free Granola
- Motz® Apple Slice products
- Motz® Cheese
- Motz® Medleys Fruit Flavored Snacks
- Nature Valley™ Breakfast Bars
- Nature Valley™ Granola Bites
- Nature Valley™ Granola Cereal
- Nature Valley™ Granola Cups
- Nature Valley™ Protein Soft Baked Granola Bites

**TABLEWARE MANTERLIA**
- Hefty® Deluxe Plates and Platters
- Hefty® Easy Grip® Cups
- Hefty® Everyday® Cups
- Hefty® Everyday® 2-Sided Plates and Bowls
- Hefty® Printed Cups
- Hefty® Style Plates
- Kleenex® Dinner Napkins (50 ct.)

**WASTE BAGS BOLSAS DE BASURA**
- Hefty® Blackout Tall Kitchen Drawstring Bags
- Hefty® Cinch Sack Trash Bags and Lawn & Leaf Bags
- Hefty® Easy Flex® Tall Kitchen Bags and Large Trash Bags
- Hefty® OdorBlock® Tall Kitchen Drawstring Bags
- Hefty® Renew® Tall Kitchen Bags and Trash Bags
- Hefty® SteelSak® Trash Bags
- Hefty® Twist Tie Tall Kitchen Bags and Trash and Lawn & Leaf Bags
- Hefty® Ultimate
- Hefty® Ultra Flex® Trash Bags

**Earn Bonus Box Tops while you shop with the BOX TOPS BONUS APP**
See how it works at BTFE.com/bonusapp

**Game Box Tops adicionales mientras compresas con la APLICACIÓN DE BONOS DE BOX TOPS**
Vea cómo funciona en BTFE.com/bonusapp

*All Box trademarks are owned by BoxMills, LLC, or its affiliates. The trademark BTFE is owned by BoxMills, LLC, or its affiliates. Zeppel is a registered trademark of SC Johnson and Son, Inc. All rights reserved. Kleenex®, Scott®, and Cottonelle® are registered trademarks of Kimberly-Clark Worldwide, Inc. Betty Crocker®, Great Value®, and Smart Balance are trademarks of General Mills, Inc. Annie's® is a registered trademark of Annie's, Inc. Land O'Lakes®, Alpine Lace, Fresh Buttery Taste, and Scandinavian Cheese 10 oz. are registered trademarks of Land O'Lakes, Inc. Yoplait® and YOGURT are registered trademarks of Yoplait USA, Inc.*